
open in mistsan! Paris, but ail over Europe." s a
result cf the slanderous statements
copied from the American press.

Aprop of these facts. Major Wil-

liam Lee. tha Eriush military attache
FROM SUNDAY'S DAILY

forc' ir.1 cuS d whhaa jcentCTgtudies Kesnined at "OldJ lnSSSS.' iSniuU Snni

board of trustees of Wiilantte Unlversify, for their untirbig Ub..rs In bT
h-4- f of the pioneer schcl, mtrodu- -.
Pitihop Johr. H. Vine-enr- , mho
a brief, but prat ileal end Intersex i.terteting addreew on euu-atio- w
briefly lefirrei to the progress 0f theconference, and eote,d into n llcrsio of educational matters. He sncKet.f the value lo an lnstitutH.n cf tentigs ret sive, progressive students sn i
the necewtty of work on
th. irt of siodents. He a'so recon-tn'-nd- ed

to the students the live of anumtr of great men that 'could b?
pretfitably studied. -

Thlsi addrera ccneluded the. xer-!-ss

of the d.--y and after a tenelic.
tlt.n. the sudiene-- e dissolved,

;' No Right to UgUness.
Thei woman who is lovely in faee,

form and temper will always hevt
friends, but one who would I attr,ic-tiv- e

niust Iwep lr health. If she U
weak, sickly, and all run down, she wi:i
be rurvoua and irritable. If the has
constipation cr kidney trouble, her im-
pure blood will cause pimples, blotches
skin eruptions an 1 a wretch:! com-
plexion. Electric .Bitters is ths best
medlsine In the world to regulate stom-
ach, liver and kidneys, and to purify

WILL EEBDILD M ILL

3ETT FL0CEI5G MILL PLA5T TO

BE iSTABLrsHED.

Cosum Will Sot Be Urre Uie

Old ImtitotioB Ft II! Uerin
Wheat tlootu

The Salem Flouring Mill company
will rebuild another plant on the- - alte

of the one that wa destroyed eary
Friday mornlnav

This Information was obtained front
reliable source yesterday. T. II.

cox, of Portland, president of the board
' of director and one f the principal

stockholders, was In the city for a
few hours yesterday and before leav-In- ar

the city made the signlftcant an
nouncement that nut company
H,ntinu to do business In this city."
Thi statement is considered equiva
lent to a declaration that the eompa
ny will rebuild at once. Mr. Wilcox
returned to Portland on the afternoon
train yesterday. I f i

Whle In the city, Mr. Wilcox was
called upon by several adiustors , for
in.nrini MimMll M. WHO are in IOS

cltr to adjust the loss of the fcuikllng.
Tney were unable to arrive at an un
derstanding regarding tne awpoura
ef the damaged grain. Mr.? Wilcox of-

fered to take charge of the same and
dispose of the train to the best possi
ble advantage of tne storers out re-

written authority that he requested
of the Insurance adjustors was not
forthcoming; and he declined to pro-

ceed with his plans In that respect.
The ; farmers who had grain stored

Jn the mill, are becoming restless con-

cerning the same. They argue that
the grain should be gathered and giv-

en protection In event of rain which Is
liable to come at any time. This mat-
ter will receive the immediate atten-
tion of the mill management, as soon
as a satisfactory,, agreement can be
reached with the "insurance adjusters.
Manager iL B. Holland yesterday or-

dered 5,000 sacks from Portland. to be
used in sacking the grain, other sacks
will be ordered as they are needed.
AH of the sacks the company hadrwere
destroyed In the fire. It la very, prob-
able that the sacking of the grain will
begin by tomorrow at the! latest.

The estimate of the amount ofj wheat
in the mill wtien they burned as given
In .yesterday's Statesman, was a little
large. It was given as 150,000 bushels
but Air. Holland, tk managefl, says
there were not over 110,00J bushels. A
great amount of the damaged wheat
was soaked by the water , and before
it can be sacked safely it will have to
be dried. Mr. Allen, of th W.jK. Al-

len Evaporating company, has made a
proposition to the mill compainy for

. the use of his evaporating plant In
drying the grain and his offer Is being
considered, air. Allen thinks the cost
of drying and sacking will bej about
S cents per bushel, "

c i ;T"
Workmen were yesterday engaged

In tearing down the walls and ruins
preparatory to gathering up thi grain,

j A revision of the Insurance figures
shows that the several policies aggre-
gate $10,000 Instead of 150,000 as .re-
ported. " ' ;'' L '.

3Ir. Holland yesterday afternoon
tated that s very probable the

company would have made the neces
sary arrangements and again begin re-
ceiving grain by Wednesday f this
week. By that time the company will
te prepared to receive grsln at jits feed

nd flour warehouse on the rtverbank.
this building and the companjs of-
fice, only, escaping from the flames. A
traction engine will be employed for
elevating purposes and the company
wtll probably be s.ble to; store about
50,000 bushels In the building. J

It was yesterday learned from good
authority that the compsny Intended
to rebuild on the old site and, remain
In the milling buloes at this point,
which Is the center of a wide area o
wheat raising land. The new mill,
however, will be of a smallerl capaci-
ty and by reducing the capacity, the
company hopes to be able to keep the
plant in continuous operation, the year
around, instead of periodically; as has
been the case during the past several
years. The . proposed plant will , have
a daty output of about 300 barrels. The
old mill manufactured 450 barrels per
day.

Tor a warehouse it is proposed to
remove the large spacious building at
the company's brick mills on north
Front street which has been used for
storing purposes in cases of emergen-
cy, for .several seaaons, to the compa-
ny's property at the corner of Com-
mercial and Trade streets. It can be
fixed to handle about &0.000 bushels of
wheat. .

SEW SUITS FILED.

Alsrion Countv iMan Seeks a tlvo
Efforts to Enforce a Hop Contract.

W. F. Feller plaintiff, iva. Angle I
JFeller. defendant, is the title of a new
divorce suit filed in Judg Boise's de-
partment f the state circuit court for
Marlon county yesterday. . The couple
waa married in Marion : county.' on
September 2T. 1S32, and there are two
children. Howard, aged ? 6 years, and
Albert, 4 years old. Infidelity and
cruel treatment Is eUleeed as the cttue,
O. C Ehmsen belna: named as

The plaintiff asks for a de-
cree of divorce, and for the custody
of the children. : )

.
x The Baue-Scaweit- J llop! A MaltCo yesterday filed an artfofrtn depart-nea- t

No. I. of the state circuit court
for Marlon county, to compel P. p.
Oouley sni Homer Oouley, to deliverto the plaintiffs their hop crop, in re--tnrn for which they had contract-
ed to pay for the crop, the defendantshaving refused to live up to their con-tract, made some time ago.

SEW FIXAL ACCOUHti

To Be FUed by the Administratrix ofthe Estate of F. . Eabcock.
.'. Deceased,

.vA ihT probt rtj etlerday. Inlaatter cf the estate cf F. J. Bab- -

made a tour or Amertc-a- n camps
Fort Meade, Fa.; Presldto. CaL, and
elsewhire, is quoted ac expressins; his
gratifications to t.eneral Coroln ov-- r

what he has seen. Ma.'or Iee consid
ers the military resources displayed by
the rgt.j:xation e.f'the first ten regi-
ments cf volunteers for the Philippines
a remarkable, v The arrangements
for their transportation to the set of
war he cbaractorixed as inarveluns."

The conten.ptucus vein-- Into which
certain Ameiican newspapers have
recently la lit lth rcfeience to th;
AioerlcJin forces In the Philippines Is
due , to several s causes. The Associ
ated Press has ben making a deter
mine-- ! effcrt to bring- - the name cf Ma
jor General Otis; into disfavor, and
even Into disrepute. .As a natural re- -

suit a criittt of this kind, begun as
a petsonal one, must necessarily ex-lan-

until It incomes a camcaign
against the personnel of th j general's
staff, the regimental commanders, and
even the command themselves. Themugwump democratic press and the
copter-hea- press of the country, for
political s, hare boen shaving
the I"hdllr.pine campaign to accomplish
purposes that are too obvious to b
nctieed. fiuch copiierheads as Atkln
sv n, LftughUn, and JU-cer- s have done
their ulmoat to east asj-ersion- s upon
tho Americaa soldiers In the axclii pel-
age. , In spite of all this, hvwevsr. it
is but proier to say that a v-- ry large
and Influential section of the Ameri
can press is doing its utmoK to , pro
tect the officers and soldiers In the
Pbjl'.i pines from the. attacks made by
tht enemy in the rear. Disinterested
observers llko Major Lee arn able to
M that the army of the United States
has not deteriorated wltrln a year,
ami is as oeserving nov".f restx-ctfu- l

consideration l and universal eonil- -
dence as it was at the close of the
FpanUb war.

M K INLET'S NEW BARBER. 1

Jfenrj'WIlscn Installed In the Covet-Plac- e
In ; the White Ifv use.

.... , . "''.9 ". i -

President McJlnl;y shares every
morning with . punctual regularity.
That he wields the raxor himself is
not b'em rally known. It Is rare that
a barber performs this duty for th
president. He cut his buir,
however, not can he k'.r his rasrs
In that : con&lllc n " which hU heavy
beard requires. . Thus be is not iude
pendent of the barber. " . ;

Up to two weeks. ago Charles Lemas.
a colored man, who had tonsored cv
ery president Including and cince Pres-
ident Johnaona daj--. trimmed . Presi-
dent McKInley's hair and occasionally
shaved 11m. But Lemas died. Then
the president looked about for a new
barber-- He remembered the colored
man whose chair he always sought in
the bouse shop whin he. was a
memb:r of congress. This barber
was In bis mind .when Mr. McKlnley
brat came to Washington, but do.
siring to disturb any of the established
institutions of the Whit H;use, he
continued Lemas as Ms predecessors
had done. j "t-- . --

1
- -

; ;.
The ne w man Is Henry Wilson, a

errdonxl man, 48 years cf age, wh was
employed at? the Ehbitt house barbesr
shop for twenty years, and who for A

the last six years has been a proprietor
of his fwn thop. He ha already cut
the president's hair and removed pres-
idential wb'skers and Is elated at the
honor of serving the president of the
ITnWed Btatee. He has performed
sindlar service for a great many pub-
lic m'-n- . He was a favorite with Vise
President Wheeler, He mad- - the ac-
quaintance 4?f Mr. McKiniey while the
latter was nl guest at tho Ebbitt dur-
ing his yeaia as a mcmler of the
housq.

The president has fifteen or mors
razors, which are cared for by bis bar-
ter, i Th --y cor ioso the finest s--t in
Wa-hlngto- all being of tHe best
make. The steward at tlvs Whit
House notifies the barber when he ,1s
wanted. The president sits in a com-
mon cluir. and chats with th barber
while the latter wtrks over him. The
provident is noi fussy, and is the de-
light of barbers because he is so easily
satisfied. He stever ccmplaints that the
razors hurt his face, nor criticises, o

m'.'0'MFDL EURL Of DlflEOU

A PR0MIKE5T TIB01SIA EDITOR

Had Almost Given Up, but 'Was
Brought Back to Perfect Health by
Chamberlain's. Colie, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

BEAD HIS EDITORIAL.
i -

From the Times, Jllllstille. Va.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a Ion

time and tfceught I was past being
cured. I had spent much time andmoney and suffered so much misery
that I had almost decided to srive tm
all hofos of recovery and await the
result, but roUcfng the advertisement
of Chamberla n s Ctlic. Cholera and
IMarrhoea Rorr.edy and also some tes-
timonials stating h3w seme wonderfulcures had ben wrought bx this reme-
dy, I decided to Uy It. After takinga few doses I was entirely well cf thattrouble, and I mlsh to say further tomy readers and fellow-suffere- rs thatI am a halo and hearty man today and
xeei a well as I ever e".id in mv life
O. R. Moore. oW by J. IL Lunn,Druggist.

Emperor Menelek of Abyssinia hasa private telephone line Connecting hipalace with the offices of his ministers.
Plerola of Peru is saidto be the richest man In South Amer-

ica, being- - possessed of a fortune esti
mated at $30,000,000.

Til Izi Ya fan t.'iri tzt

County Judge O." P. Tcrre-i- l ordered
'that, in iew ot tno tmp:imon ami
, irre fv'juritieM d in tne r.iuu ac

count tifcd tme t'me ff. ne aomm-flrati- ix

w erdered to Cle n amend
d Cim.1 account. vtlr nd jBcl-.n- t

in law. on or-befo- re i September ZTth,

ai.d that W.'P. Habere!, have until the
29th lost to file his tbJeilon.

Mrs. Babcock filed ber final account
jwn:o 4lnv arc, and W. P. Cibork.
one f the heirs o ih deceased, fited
rl4.tkif a to the itmt, on the greurvl
that the report contained many impr- -
fections and wrongfutj charges.

I A fUNOAT WFDD1NO-- AI 4 o'clock
this nfumoon. In Ktayton. at th. home
t.i r iir J. XL. Kitchen, parents
rt th trA.uii. will occur the mar
riage Of Miss Deane W, Kitchen, of
that city, and Fred R. Eowersox, ot
Balm. The young: ouple will resH?
In this city,... Marriage license were
isud by the conaiy clerk, yes-

terday to the f IIwng cniples: F.
anA vim Caroline afac-hke- . F.

Fentke. wltnese; J. B. Pelern and
M iss Id Peterson, Andrew Peterson,
wltrs; W. H. eheurer and Miss May
V. Getr. Richard Bcutt. witness, and
Cylde Bpetr and M's Katie P. Bay-nar- d,

W. H. Ppeer and G. W. Baynard
wilnees. In the last named case the
ycuug mn is but 1 yesrs told, while
the rirl Is Just 1. and the two wit-

nesses. fatlHM of the children, gave
their cor sent. H -

AXOT1IEU WirtE.Tbe O, T. T.
..nn.idnr hr reason cf enormous pat
ronage, has Ucn obliged to enlarge Its

rvte between this city ana
Thi work of tretchlra an addition
al wire between the metropolis and
this city has begun ana ine tasx wm
be sieedily complotd. ThLj will give
Kalem three wires to PoKldnd. The
one being etretc-he- d will bo used ex-

clusively for local work.

AUINALlX'tf PRICC

The recall cf the Pliillpplne com-
mission will be generally lepardecl as
An announcement, that peaceful nego-

tiation lth le tanves, and tht ef-f'- rt

to establish ; civil Rovemment
among them, have been deferred until
the conclusion of ; the . mill tary enm-n!g- n.

"

The return of the civilian commi-
ssi ners :necd not have this particular
lKnif ance. They werb sent out to

examine Into the conditions exJsting
n the inlands and to make , a reiwrt

to tho surgesting a plan of
government to . be recommended ' by
him to crigrees. They have now "been
long ncugh u the ground to become
msstef-e- of all neeesary inrormauMi
and their report can be -- prepared at
Washington as well as at Manila.
That theii mission has: teen a practi-
cal failure, however, ts iiot to be de-- i

nitd .. .' , : " ' ! ".. ; " 5

Mr. Echurman, the pretldent of the
coiumirion, has admlttei tht f their
efforts were cot i.onflned to tha prep
aration of a repcrt. They undertook

'
direct negotiations with Aftulnaldo.
endeavoiinf. to effect 3 an j agreement
with him for the establlfehment of U-
veal government under: the sovereignty
of the United Stales.! They offered
hinMr. fc'vhurmtn fays, every possi
ble indmermjit th-r- l of absolute ind-Ienden- e,

and cipled the offee with
a promise f i,iOP a yesr for Aguitml
di bin self as long as , he and his

wop!e remained lcyal. L

Wh ther Aguinaldo . coi i Jerod the
price Inadequate, cr whether he is
conscientiously eiermined : ta accept
nothirg short of Independence for hM
ieirle. can only'le coniectureil, Tho
Policy of securing the allegiance n na-
tive by an adequate is
one that Great Britain lias followed In
her Asiatic dependencies 1th gmi
uccet. and the United States com

miflcncrn tere justlfi d in
it to the Phijippine revolutionist. , He
had aged to rruch 4fs tberal con- -
cereu-- n from Spain when; accompan-l-.-- I

by a financial consideration. It
would snp that be regards Ah pres-
ent prospect cf, winning Indpendenca
ns mete hcieful or as worth a higher
pric.

In ar.) case there remains nothing
lo be d no but to fight it out. It ts
bvU uly UKelers to maintain any ne-

gotiations with the Filipinos or even
to iropcse plans for their government
whila they remain In hostile : array.
The administration is thus right In
railing in ts peace commissioners. The
ntxt step Is to send a general to the
l'M:iIl'lnes who can end the war. M

The fact U, says the Philadelphia
Times, that the Brltlsh-Indla- nr polity
has txen trtJ In the Phtlipplnes and
hs failed.

BITS OF EMERSON.

Talk with a man of vigorous mind
and we acquire very fast the habit of
looking at things in the same light.
, With consistency a great soul has
simply nothing to do. He may as well
concern himself with his shadow on
the wall.:-:-- :,

f think sometimes, could I only have
f music on my own terms; could I live
in a great city, and know where I
could go whenever I wished the ablu-
tion and Inundation of musical waves,
that were-- a bath and a medicine. ,

We must have kings, we must have
nobles; nature Is always ' , providing
such In every society; only let us have
the real Instead of the titular. . ; In
every society some are born to rule
and some to advise. The chief ts the
chief all the world over, only not his
cap and plume. It Is only this dislike
of the pretender which makes men
sometimes unjust to the true and fin-
ished man,-.-- . '.. ;

- :;; '

OMtt4
I seats ax as eeats, at an drag stares.

This Year's Crop Beady

for the Market.

AVERAGE PRODUCT PER ACRE

As Compared wltb the Oatpnt of the

?ut Sixteen Yeftri-- Tn Mft-i- n

fton Coon ty Item.

From Dally T-- 2th)
The hop crop of frgon Is now about

harvested, and the Indications are that
net less than ,00C to W.OOC. bales will
be ready to bn put on the market tn
a t w days. The crop is Tar better
than was euppesed would be the case,
for tie .reason 4 hat many grow-r- s in
fact the majrlty of them finding
mold In their yards, carefuiry culled the
damaged tine, thus somewhat reduc-
ing the quantity, bt.t bettering th
quality of their crops. The storis of
larg i yiel la, coming , from every ior-tic- n

it the bop-g- r owing counties in
the v41ey, would Indicate that this
year's crop Is not so short, but that
the increased yield, piedlctcd by some,
is a fact. -

In speaking, of the reported heavy
yield cf hops,-- maintained in thi dis-
patch from Forest rove, recently.
where one grower, D. C. fclewart, had
picked 51,000 pounds off ten acres. H.
J. Ottcnkedmer. of this city, said yes
terday that the output of that yard
waa not so although It was
a kxk! yard. ; He said; "

"D. C. Stewart's 51,000 pounds of hops
grown oc ten acres, making 5100 lbs.
per acre , of gr en hops, when dried
will make about 1275 pound of hops
per acre. ; His hops are always gxod,
and he py$ pickers by weight (of
green hops) Instead of by tho box as is
dona in this vlclrdty. .

Hales of hops are etlll few and far
between, nrd thtie Is little in'Iitallon
that life will be brought into the mar-
ket before all the bops are baled, and
samples can; be secured front them.
Eastern buyers are not anxious to
overload, themselves with goods,, until
the market is fully 6tabishod, and. a
a result, few of the dealers In this city
and state have ordtrs for. the purvh;ia
of tho new heps. Several lolls have
ben ,rold In the vafley, among them
being a lot of earlyl "FuggViS," sold in
Lan county ritcentiy at 10 cents per
pound; one large lot in this county re-
cently sold to a 1.x al dealer at 11 cents
lr round, and a IC-ba- ie let purchased
by a Salem dealer at lalias for 14
cents ir ound.

In discussing this year's output, Mr.
Ottephelmer 6ld that it would Ik about
sn a erase crop about 1'iOO pcunds ieracre of hops grown and that the nar.
kt would dobutlees be a fair, one to
start --in with, though It was Import
ble to predict ho future ot the market
until England and Germany were heard
fro;a. The . average yiold of hops per
acre in Oregon tor , the past sixteen
years s shown by Mr. Ottenhetme.--

records to be 1'ds pounds, each year's
average yield being given in the fol-
low n table: -

Tear; No. lbs.
1VJ . .. .. .. 700
1S4 It)0 - s a

1 W .. .. .. 1'.'70
18S6.. . . . .. .. .V

1837.. .. e

IKS?.. .. .. V. .. 137P
Vt9.t .. . .... ... 1300
18iK).. .. ... .. .. 132J
Ml.. .. . ....... 880

1S2.. .. 970
1S93.. ... ... M0
1KA .. .. 830
IfES.. .. .. ,. .. .. .. .. .. ... 1110
lM..-.- . .. .. ". .. ... 710
ism 2
28('8 . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 90)

Several influences were .t wcrk
cau,fng great fluctuation in the above.
In 1SS3 and there waa considerable
new acreage, which increased the
number . of sens, but decreased the
average growth, as the yards do not
r i educe the first ye.tr. In INf-- the hop
aphis made Its first appearance In Ore
gon," end the following year was th- -

first when mold Injured the crop. In
lttti a great mity of th yards were
not cultivated.

The average product per acre, for
th sixteen years. Is lOlt pounds.

j Mr Ottenhelmer thinks that the
yards along the Willamette river, tak-
ing in the district from a point ten
miles north of this city up to Inde-
pendence, fifteen mlles eouth, will eas-
ily average 1200 to 100 pounds per acre
this year, and feasibly even more.

These figures of the ircducti.n of
the Oregon hop yards during the past
sixteen years are rot Kue.swork, but
compiled froo. year to your by men on
th'i grcund, and are absolutely cor-
rect.

: HLANDKRINa TIIK A IIMV.

Aitetilen is called by a dlpatch
frjm a Washington tot resi endent to
the chfgrln ft It - by war department
orliclals over the remarks of vioUing-milltar-

efficers belonging t foirlgn
govemiter.ts, expressing; amazement
that the American people shout J be
giving countenance to the policy cf be.ltttlfng our tolol.r which has recently
been ed'.ted by a certain sectim of
the press, a;.. f '' . ;:,

Foreign officers express surpris.j Ujar
tortain American cewKparers shotill
be constantly engaged in attempting
lo tear do-s- the splendid reputation
maJe by this government, through the
achievements cf its military arm. In
the war with Fpain. "All over Ear-op-e

a year ago, when the war began,"
Snys tllS dlsrpatCh. '"the Snttrrw.nf
ch wged in a , wonderful tsu-- tr
changed frr.m critk-lsn- a to admiration.
toe Tress of Ihirope has expressed
nothing; but admiration snd urr.riuat what thi covernment baa donewnn it army and navy. But today
crltk'.sm is net only found in London

Willamette."

MOST AUSPICIOUS OUTLOOK

A Larg--e Attendance Is Predicted
. Bishop John H. Vincent Ad-drei- aei

the Students. ;

(From Dally Sept. 26th )

The exercises that tttendfd the op-

ening of the Wiliamotte University of
this city, for the, 3fly sixth --ear, were
of un unusual character. The man--'

ngement cf the unUnrtly was ,pec- -
lally fortunate In tccurlng the pres
ence of Bishop John IL Vincent, and
Prof. Gerrge K-- Morris, of the Fchool
of Theology - of Jlcston University,
both of whom delivered addresses
along edutailonal lines.

The registration f student con
sumed th morning hours and the unl
versity was formally opened by ap-

propriate exercises held In the chapel
at 1:30 o clock yestwday afternoon
The dispel was comfortably filled by
a larse number of students and friends
of the university.

The exerclss were opend by a fine-
ly exenited itstrumental solo by Prof.
H. Tillson. principal cf the piaito
nartmcnt of the universliy. Prof W.
C. Ilawley tiffered an icvcr.aUon and
the a'udif ncu entered into tinging a
gospel hymn. Mr. Hawley then made
a few remarks iertluent to the open
ing cf the univeisWy. He stained that
with the beglniiiig of another school
year, students were registering from
all cjutrters of the sate, some se?
tlons being repra-nte- J from whie;b
students had never " before attended
the UTjvetsity. This ciicumstanje.
couple-- d with the renewsl and increas-
ed interest manifested locally, promot-
ed the speaker to state that he con
fidently expected the Attendance this
year would be much larger than for
any previous year since his. connec
Ucn with the school and possibly in
the history of the Institution.

the hope that, he might sub
sequently, and before the exercises
were concluded, make the announce
ment that hereafter the Oregon con
firenee would have but one iHucation
al institution. Tho faculty had als.
been changed considerably. With kind
remembrances for those of I he in
structors who had severed their con-mtti- oo

with the scheiol, tho speaker
said the i oklr.'ons had all been filled
with the best available material 1

announced that the members of the
new faculty had all arrived, Prof, and
Mrs-Dre- w n aching 6al-- yesterday
from Omaha, and that the seveiai
prof est ors would .be introduced to thi
students at the. cone. lusion of the regu
lar chapel exerciff thU nining. Jt
strike of the wfdi luflm-m--e o he
school which had been a factor it, ths
making of the hhtiy of the North-
west. In toncluidon, Mr. Hawley an-

nounced that during the winter, Mon-
day evening would be known a "uni
versity night, and on such occaalMn
there would be offered a lecture by
some member 1 the 'faculty, or a mu
sical program by the music Jejait-nien- t

of the school." Prof, llawl-- y ex-let--

thin winter, to continue hi lec
tures on United Elates history, while
Prof. Baker, one of the new members
et the faculty, having charge of the

ngiun apartraent, win give soino
very interesting lectures, also. Other
memliers of the faculty may also be
beard from be-for- e the school year Is
tnded. .' ' "

Dr. Ge-org- e K. Mt-r- r Is, profewor of
the st l'ool of theol.-gr- y f Aha Boston
University .of Massachusetts, .was pre
sented and, after a few introductory
remarks, t juchng on the wonderful
settlement and development of the
West. in recent yerrs. and the great
o portun'tle offered hero for young
nun, gave n very able and Interesting
address on "The nelatloiv ft Kduca-tlo- K

to Power and fcucct-ss- , A brief
sync p Is follows .

AotuiilnK kne-wldg- sild the pro
fe r, may l o in.n-edu:atin- K. The
most complete education is only ac-
quired by xrt-iti- the- - rt.ind Tnls
ex-?rcir- e incdent to ecuiri:ij know- -
lehjq devc-Iop- a one's The
school is to be regarded as a gyrunit-siu-

tHe student the athlete.- - Thr--

student from the beginning should le
more 4han a student In the rcholasiic
sense. He must be a thinker and
should aim to take lion- - the t-- bok
mote than even lh author knew. Th-- J

diploma lbs If is not WMtih th.-pap- er

ills written tpon. iuvariainy the
rosessor. places too much dependenca
thereon to bring- - about succees In life.
Thi unspoiled l.nre-hmen- t Is of seme
commercial aiue, but with printing
and signatures. It Is value-
less My counse! to students, contin-
ued' the - sp-ak-er. Ir to master thatparticular branch of stud fjr whb--
he ha a great aversion. Ovemmiing
such things and though the goal may
not be reached, the sffe.rt. wtll preve
bcneficfal. -- The object of education is
itwi of the entire man.
The first requisite of a etud.-n- t Is a
sound, physical , btKly. Beside thetraining of the intellect, educationmeant the development ef th- - d:sposl-- ton. One should be unaelfsh. - It Is
an unsxlfsh aim that e antes a man
to the highest plane , In , conclusion.
I.T. Morris predicted th:.i In the future
educated men. wins ik.wcts shall
have matured, will succeed t all hlih

uu rrsonricie . isH.r.s even K. a
trn-- e marked degree- - than In the past.

Mrs Francesco fei;- - had eoni-nt- e l
to ring, but be?njj sud5-t,l- y taken 111.

-- juld not fulfill th etig agement andPr.f. fieUr was b. ard in a splendid
c-- al se-ccfo-

Prof Hawley again Addressed thsaiullmcf and. luiving- - rf. r:ed In most
terms to Cf-n-r- W. IIO.M1 and Rev. John P..rons, presi-

dent and secretary, jrspectAely, of the

the blood. It gives strong nerves.
brta4it eyes, amoth, velvety skin. n-- h

complexion. It will .make a good
tcokinff. charming woman of a dun-dow- n

Invalid. Only 10 cents at Dr.
Stone's drug stores. .

MUSICAL HEART AND lURK

There appeared recently a newspaper
story about a man with
heart a heart that found time, while
pumping Its owner's blood about, to
.play like a Church organ or a violin.
Since this announcement was made
Eddie .Warp, a Norristown, (Pa.) lad,
who carries bobbins In one of the mills
there, has announced through the
Philadelphia Record that he has a set
of ribs he, will match against this
heart at any time. Eddie is very thin,
and his ribs protrude distinctly. The
latest music is drawn from them in the
following manner: The boy sits down
and tucks his shirt up about his" neck.
He takes In each hand an empty bob-
bin and draws a long breath. ' which
throws the ribs Into the greatest prom-
inence. Wlfh the bobblnx --he then
playa on them as ordinary musicians
play on xylophones, extracting the
tune from the right-id- e ones. The up-
per ribs give the high notes and the
lower ones the lower notes; E is the
key of the first, or topmost rib. and
F ts that at the bottom .though Eddie
Warp, "by stopping: off a rib--wi- th his
fingers, aa violinists atop off a string,
can raise or lower the pitch gTeatly.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. L!ly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo , lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful dedh.
Ih telling of It he stys: --J was takon
with Typhoid Fever, that tan ihto
Pneumonia. My lungs became harden-
ed. I was so weak I couldn't even situp in bed. Nothing: helped me. T ex-
pected scon to die of Consumption,
when I beard of Dr. King's New DIs-coxe- ry.

Ow bottle gave great relief.
I contir-we- to use it. and cow sm well
and strong. I can't say too much In Its
pisise." Th!s marvelous medicine H
the surest and quickest cure in the
world for all Throat and Lung Trtuble

bottles free at Dr. Stone's Drug Stores
and every bottle guaranteed. j

RECENT INVENTIONS.

iA new method of attaching the ends
of hat bands has been patented, con
sisting of stamping a piece of metal
on each end of the ribbon, the metallic
ends being provided with hooks to
clasp them together around the crown.
making a much quicker operation
than sewing.

An Improved toe and heel clin for
bicycle pedals has a curved plate at
tached to one side of the pedal, withan arched toe-piec- e, in which the tip
of the shoe fits, the rear of the plate
extending back far enough to engage
tne iron t eoge oc the lieel and pre
vent the toe from sliding too Tar for- -

TELEGRAPHING TO if A US. -
The Idea that we ma v maUhiv h

able tome-tim- e to crmmunirm. w-t-

the planet Mars Is a perfectly sound
tne. Those who laush at It mertlv
emphasize their ick ef knowledge of
th march of r.roaress. iT.n a?r. a.
man with his family could not cross a
sireum a hundred yards wide. lie
would commun'cato wiih I la ri!nw
men t.nly ra far as his voice oojld
reacn. .MedicaJ sclenco knew no posi-
tive cure for dyspepsia. But we haveprogred. Steam crowns the nwin.elctricity communicate, acroos the
cer.um-nt- , and H jstetter'a Stomach
Bitters have l roven a boon to human
ity. It Strikes at the rri--.t i t almost
all sickness the stomach, and cures
inaixestlon. coiistlr.atlon. biliousness
and dyspepsia. A private Revenue
Stamp should cover the nock of the
boitle.

The authorities In Alaerla e 110.- -
000 toward fiehtina the
In one section 3200 camels were em
ployed to carry the material for bann-
ing over the places where eggs had
been deposited. -

Ihi Used Yea Haw Always gogSt

cATAnnn
TJasal Pala an its stsffes there

should be cleanliness.

Ell's Cream Calm,
tfea&Ms.sootbessnd heals
the diseased membrane.
It cores catarrh sod drires
away a Cold la ths head
ooicklT. -

Cream Balm is tlaed Into ths nostrils, spresas
ever the sssmbra&e and is absorbed. Bsliafisua-edla- ts

sad s ears loilows. It is sot errtor--'
not prodoce saeselsg. Largs Siss, SO seat at Prog-gls- ta

or by saall : Trial Sixe, 19 cnU by auO.
JELT ESOTHTZS, M Wirm Slraet,JieW ioe


